October 6, 2019
“Imagine yourself as a living house. God comes in to rebuild that house. At first, perhaps, you can understand what
He is doing. He is getting the drains right and stopping the leaks in the roof and so on; you knew that those jobs
needed doing and so you are not surprised. But presently He starts knocking the house about in a way that hurts
abominably and does not seem to make any sense. What on earth is He up to? The explanation is that He is building
quite a different house from the one you thought of - throwing out a new wing here, putting on an extra floor there,
running up towers, making courtyards. You thought you were being made into a decent little cottage: but He is
building a palace. He intends to come and live in it Himself.”
― C.S. Lewis, Mere Christianity

______________________________________________________________________________
Florida – David Kalm has been moved from the hospital in Melbourne to Rehab on Merritt Island.
Much closer for the family. Please continue prayer and love for the Kalm family. Cards appreciated at 1130 Mai
Kai Drive, Merritt Island, FL. 32953

Idaho – Gail Banner - Alpha Omicron, Mtn Home, ID Gail fell at home this week and broke her left foot. She
saw an orthopedic surgeon today. The “GOOD” news is no surgery. She will be in a boot for 6 weeks. Sending
her hugs and best wishes for a speedy and painless recovery. Gail Banner - 1635 Fairway Dr., Mtn Home, ID
83647.

Illinois - Donna Wilson, Alpha Alpha, Bloomington, Illinois will be having hip replacement surgery on October 7,
please lift her up in prayer & send get well wishes to her at 11570 N. 2600 E. Rd. Ellsworth, IL 61736
Donnajwilson07@gmail.com

Kansas - Rita Baker’s oldest brother, Ron, went home with Jesus. He had lived in Texas for a year - they are
bringing him back to Kansas. We had his visitation Sunday September 22nd in Howard and his celebration of
life service Monday, 23rd in Grenola. Prayers welcome! Rita Baker KS State Council 2nd VP 30 Harris Drive
Rose Hill, KS 67133
Lisa Campbell saw the doctor and will spend one more week at Mid America rehab working on the swelling then
surgery on October 1 and then back to rehab center. Thank you for the prayers: Lisa Campbell Mid America
Rehab Center 5701 W 110th St Leawood, KS 66211

Michigan – Eva Hatt of Delta Rho needs prayers for her great- granddaughter, Ila Mae. She is only five years
old and fell off her bike and broke her elbow. Eva's address is: Eva Hatt 831 Williams St. Williamston,
MI 48895
Norma Baker of Delta Rho of the Michigan State Council. Norma is a long-time member and is not doing too
well. Wouldn’t be great if people would send, "Thinking of You" cards and keep praying for her. She knows a
lot of people from the different states. Norma Baker's address is the following. Norma Baker Haven of
Rest 2447 N. Williamston Rd. Williamston, MI 48895.

Pat Ludwig of the Lambda Chi chapter of Michigan had a sudden illness and was unable to attend today's MSC
Leadership conference. Thus, I am asking for prayers for her. If you should want any further information on
Pat, you can probably contact LeAnn Wray of Lambda Chi. If you would like to send cards of cheer to Pat, her
address is as follows.
Pat Ludwig 22262 Oxford St. Dearborn, MI 48124.

Oklahoma - Steve York, member of Beta Gamma, Tulsa had open heart surgery Monday Sep 23. He had 2
bypasses & an aortic valve replacement. It has been a rough ride, but it looks like he will get to go home
Tuesday October 1st. Steve York 908 S. Sweet Gum Ave. Broken Arrow, OK 74012

South Carolina – Tammy Gregg of Alpha Epsilon lost her grandmother, Vonnie Mitchell, last week. Cards can be
sent to her at: 1328 Hunts Bridge Road Easley, SC 29640

Texas – District X Lifetime Alpha Beta Member Norma Fienen continues to have health issues. Norma fell and
broke her arm a year ago and has been in and out of a hospital and/or rehab since that time. She has just been
admitted to BSA Hospital for further testing. Cards and well wishes may be sent to Norma Fienen, BSA Room
318, 1600 Wallace Blvd, Amarillo, TX 79106 or Norma Fienen, 1321 Coffee St, Pampa, TX 79065.

Wisconsin - Rita Jackson has been in the hospital with bronchitis and mobility issues and is now rehabbing at
Oak Park Place Madison. The address for Oak Park is 719 Jupiter Dr, Madison Wi 53718.
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